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THE BLIND ZULU 'BOY'S' STÔRY. heart'like tain iu a dry:and barren land.
My name is Tungwana. I was bon at Yet I felt that I 'did not know how te speak

Natal,,South Africa. My father was chief ta him, who was so greatso 'ure, so holy';
of a trbe of a thousanid:or mare people. yet I hoped that he would understand me.;

. - he I oas eight or nine ears old I Sa that night, andawhen alone, I often put
vent ta work li a sugar mill ïwhich the Imy hesd in my blanket and whispered a few
English government built át the station' for words ta him.
the people. ' Oe day while there I saw a The-desire ta knowbetter how ta pray,
man workin ii ir- n ; I was interested, and grew very strong upon me could fnot
ient near ta sé how it vas done. The wait for the next meeting. 'I went to the

teacher lu' the school and asked hm if ':heman was workag fat asd th sparks weres would tsach me how ta pray. , He told' meflyi.ng., That was the lait thing I eaver saw,tekponrygt kwisua à
the last ray of light. One of the sparks flew ta keep ao trying to knaw Jesus, and not
into my eye and I became totally blind. ta be afrald ta tell hun al that vas i my

I was sick three monthe ;' I cannot tell heart; and so light and trust kept comng
how great the pain was. No worda can tel]. inta my soul. B wished me ta .learnt e
Oh, how dreadful, too, it was ta me that it third chapter of John. While I was learun,
was always night! It was like death. ing that chapter, I saw-very plainly that
Olten I cried with the pain in my heart, Jesus Christ, the Son of God, was my
which was sometimes harder ta bear than Saviour. Iasked him with all my heart
the dreadful pain in my eyes. to tak my sin awa to take me and keep

At times, like weddings and feaste, when me. I trust that was then truly born
the peopie would all go and I could not, I ag.
felt as if My heart would break. * My mother Since that day I have never known a t
woul anever go and leave me, and many time when I did nt feel that God vas with .
bitter tests w shed when alone together. me and heard my prayers. I never now
I longed ta die, and often felt as if I could feel lonely ad sad as '1 used ta do, I bave
kill myself. "Then," I thought, " all continually so mueh 'to think of that s b
would end. I would just die as the beats pleasant. I have even grown happy in the f
die." Sometimes I ran bard, saying I did thought at being blind. ' If I had not been
not care where I vent or how I feu and blind, I might never have sought and found t
hurt myself. I would fall in the tall grass Jesus Christ.- Ta have found him is mort t
many a time, and lie there hoping I might to me than eyes or any earthly thing. c
never get upagain. But my mother would My ona great desire and joy ista toel v
be sure to. find me. I knew nothing of others of Jesus and how they may find and
God ; all wau dark, dark ta body and soul. follow him. I trust that God will help me
I kn t th t I ad a . to be pastor over the people of my father's

One morning I wakedwhea the coc be- tribe, and ta lead many of them ta lovn
ginta rning, wkd theughIs id cocke- aand follow our Lord Jesus Christ.-Parikhgon to crow, and thought I shoula like to TrW

try if I could go alone and take my bath.
The river was about hal! a mile away. I
got up and set out. The air was fresh and CONCERNING CONSECRATION.
pure, and the birds were waking up ta sing
their morning song. . I went safely ta the It in very important that Christians should
river and had a ice bath. not be ignorant of the devices of Satan ; r

I do not know when I had been so happy for he stands ready ta oppose every onward
as. that morning ; I was piPased ta have got step of the soul's progress. And especially p
on se nicely alone ; I wondered how it was is ho basy when he sees a believer awaken- l
that I had sncb nice thoughts, where they ed ta a hunger and thirst after righteous-
came fromi where everything came from i ness, and seeking to reach ont to apprebend
As I quietly walked home thinking on these all the fulness that a ln the Lord Jesus w
things, it seemed as if I was not alons, that Christ for him.
soins one was with me, was helping me, One of the firat difficulties he throws in L
and thati was thé reaon I had gone on so the way of such a one is concerniug cou.
well this morning. Yet I could hear no seeration.. The seeker after'holinées isttold t
sound that told me auyoue was nea-. that ho must consecrate himelf, and he en-- b

I no w believe these were my first thoughts deavors-to do. so. But at 'once dh'méet' p
of God. It was like a little trust ! ' I bardly with a difficulty. He bas done 't, as he t
know what it was like. From the children thinks, and yet he dosa not feel differently
in the school I had beard that there was a from before ; nothing seems changed, asi he
God. But the thought was very vag ne, and -has been led to .xpect it .ould be, and be
had taken no real form in my mmd. is completely baffled, and asks the question B

About this time 'Inkosazana," a mission- almost desparlngly, How am I ta know
ary, began to have meetings at our kraal for wheu Lam consecrated ?"
the women. They were bometimes in my . The one grand device of Satan which bas
mother's house. Oje day I was there at the met such a soul at this juncture is one
meeting; they spoke to me;'but I would which he never fails to employ' on every
not say much ; just sat as I often did with possible occasion, and generaily with mark-
my blanket on my bowed head. ed success ; and that ia in Zeference ta feel- w

The words did not go out of my mid ; I ing. The seul can not believe it i con-
thought of them continually. A night or secrated until it feels that it is ; and be-
twoafter this,»I had a dream. I thought I cause it does not feel that God bas taken it
was trying ta walk by myseif, and I fel in hand, it cannot believe that he bas. As
into a dreadful mud-hole. I tried' ta get ustial, it puts feeling firet and faith second.
out, but could not ; slowly and surely I felt Now, God's invariable rule is faith first and
myself sinking. I called, I struggled, but feeling second, in, everything ; and it is
all lu vain. No one came ta help me. striviug againet the. lnevitable wheu we
Suddenly I thought that I could ses, and seek ta make it different.
there, quite near me, stood some one who The way ta meet this device of Satan
w a stranger. He reached out his hand then, in reférence ta cansecratin, la simply
sudaaaid, "lComla ta me; i viii heip you."1 ta. take God's aide of the matter, sud ta
Eagerly 1 put my band in bis; I had little put faith before feeling. Give yourself ta N
strength for doing more. i Safely and ten- the Lord. definitely and fully, according to
derly he brought me out of the mire on the your prssent light, asking the Holy Spirit
dry land. I tried ta thank him, and as I ta show you all that is contrary ta God,
looked into bis face, quickly the thought eitherinyourbeart.orlife. Ifhea showyou St
came, ".This can be no earthly being. It anything, give it to the Lord immediately, P(
must be he who ls the friend of the troubled, and say lu reference to it, " Thy will be
the friend of sinners." I felt that he was done." If he shows you nothing, then yon g
my friend. Then I awoke and knew that must believe that there is nothing, and muet R
I was still blind, that I had only been conclude that you have given him all. Then m
dreamîng. you. must believi that ho takes yon. You ta

I conld nt get away from the thought positively must not wait ta feel either that
that this same being, Jesus, was near me, you have given yourself, or that ha bas
was my friend ; sud I longed ta know more taken you. You must simply believe it,
about him. I could scarcely wait for the and reckon it ta be the case. Pb
next meeting. I asked her ta tell ne more If you were to gVe au estate ta a friend, Pc
about Jesus. n wo ud have· to give itL, and ha would

As I heard more and more of his love, a ave ta receive it4 by faith. An estate is 0E
stilnes came into my seul when I thought not a thing that caube picked up an handed Jo
of his being my friend. Shetold ie of his over ta another;; the gift of it' and its re-
opening the eyes of the blind, and thon she ception are altogether a mental transaction,
said, "It may not be in this world, but and therefore one of faith. Now,' if yon
sema day yen' viil again se. Jesus can shaould give an estate 'one day to a friend,
make yon ses; it vili net be a dream 1' and then should go away and wonder

Oh, I cannot l you ho w sweet t was te whether you really had given iL, sud 1o
har ail these glad tidings. Thy were con- whptber he actually had taken it and con
tinually lu my thoughta, sud wers to my sidered it his own, and ahould feel it ne-

cessary to go the next day and ienew the
gift; and if on the third day you shaould
still feel a sitmilar uncertainty about it, and
shotild a aI go and renew the gift ; sud on
the fourt day go through a' like piocess,
andso on, day after day formonthi aud
years, what' would your friend think, and
what'at lait would be theý condition of your
mind in reference ta it ? Your friend -cer.
tainly'would begin to doubt *whetheï you
ever'had intended ta give it ta him at all,
and you yourself would be in such hopeless
perplexity about it that you would not
know whether the estate was yours oi hie, or
whose it ws,

Now, is not this very much; the .way lu
which you have been acting towards God in
this"matter of consecration 1' You 'have
given yourself td hin Over and over,'- daily
perhaps for months, but you have invariably
come'away from your seasons of consecra.
tion wondering whether you, reilly bad
given yourself after all, and whether he has
taken 'you; and because you have not felt
any differently you have concluded at last,
after iany painful tossing, that the thing
las not been done. Do you know, dear
eliever, that this sort ofperplexity will lit
frever, unless you cut it short by faith ?
You must come ta the point of reckoning
he matter ta be an accomplished and. set.
led tbing, and leaving it there before you
an possibly expect any change of feeling
whatever.-Mrs. R. Pearsali Smith.

Question Corner.-No. 16.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

'1. Who is first spoken of in the Bible as beinq
pro il t2. l~ele o! tbe Old Testament'saints are

mentioned in the New Testamentas havingbeen
ighteous men?
3. From what saying of our Lord was it sup-

osed that St. John would not die, but would
ve tosee the coming of Christ?
4i Whieh of the Psalms are considered to be

istarical?
5. Where are we told that if we do not forgive
e carnot be forgiven ?
6. What are the first recorded words of our

ord?
,7 Wh p do we read of a dead man's coming
0 lhfe 'â" an touoh'ing the bolles of a.prophet?
nd where are we told that no man had ever

eeu laid in the sepulchre in which Jesus was
ut,-so -that- His resurrection could 'not be at.
ributed ta a similar cause?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Noah. 2 Peter 2:6.
2. Aaron and his son. Lev. 10:9.
. (Jspar, Ureece, Melenoir, frorn ridia, and

aitbazar, lrom Egytpi

CLUB RATES.

TuE OaLu RATEs for the "MEssZNxE,"
hen sent ta one address, are as follows.

I copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - $ 2 50

25copies- - - - 6 00

50 copies - 11 50
100 copies--22 00

1,000 copies - . - - - 20000

JOHN DOUGAL & SON,
Publishers, MontreaL'

OTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout thé United
ates who cannot procure the international
ost Ofice orders at their Post Office, can
t, imtead, a Post Ofice order, payable at
ouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
uch inconvenience both te ourselves and
subscribers.

Mo NnmAL DArLY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
st-paid. MONTREAL WzKxY WITNESS,
.00 s year, post-paid. WnnxY MESSEN-
u, 50 cents; 5 copies ta one address, $2.00.
HN'DOUGALL & SON, PnblishersMontrea,
ue.

A PERFEOT FOOD
a Infant or lav&Ud abouli combina trongann..nt ure gluten of wbest and te mtr

mentaof bariler &nd ats This combinatio g.« in
4t Fodaien" refiz on prouued Itl

"WEEKLY WITNESS"
Jiibilee Tr List.

CHOICE BOOKS CIVEN AWAY.

Read the following liat of good' popular
books offered, and see with what very littl
trouble a nice book can .be obtained by any
boy orgirl.

We find- from, experience that books are,
always welcome visitors' in the country, and
we are giving sacaréfully selected list as
prizes for the JUBILER OFFER OF THE
"WEEKLY WITNESS."

For TU REE NEW SUBSCRIBERS to the
"Weekly Witnesa "for the balance of 1887. at forty
cntsa acla, w. wmll sire the cholice of any o the
followlug 1Éook.-

'JeWais' Frst Prayer" Kaba Strettoue most
riopular story. 100 pages, beantifully Wlustrated.'PUar of Fire, or lamai in Bondage," bylngraham.
260jpgebound in red ebli.

Fuloneof avi, by same author, in saine style.

i. e'a Book or tMartyrs." 250 pages, with-colored
Pfgr'a Progress." B unyan's Immortal book.

Compl.te lu one volume neatly bound in cloth.

For FIVE NEW SUBSCRIBERS to the
"Weelv Witness " for the balance or 187, at forty
cents 'ach, we will give the choice of any or the
toUewing books

TUnole Remus, bis songe and sayings." Paper.
"LittleWomen," Louis M. Alcott. A most inter-

estîug story.
Ien Bur." by Law Waliace. -The mot popular

bookof he ey.150pages.
bo"Te Quoeens Le as toid by Mn. Valentine." 350
mat the book every loyal m'bhirt should read thio
Jubilee year.

For SEVEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS to the
".Weekly Wltnu " for the balance o! 1887 ait forty
cents ech, we will güe the choie o! an, one o! toh
following bouk:-

"taokay', Grue sdTt[rth" 2
590i's.

ta Burri Away," by E. P. Ru. 350 pages.
"Prom Jetto Earnest," byEB P. ro. 3N page."RobinsonCnxo " ully illustrated. 500vas.
"The SwlaFamlly Robinson.' Fully lllust ted.

SC0 pages.
PairGod," byLew waflace. A Mexioan story or

perial intenet

For NINE NEW SUBSCtIBEltS to the
"Weekly Witnessa" for the balance of 1887, ait forty
cents each, we will &ive the choire of any one of the
following books

A itevlsed ible.. Pilgrin'a Proreas" and "niy War" combin.
A lare work of lages, illustratd.

'eh. Saint ad hi Saviour," by spurgeon. 450 pages
Lougfellow's Poeo."
"mNitali's Standard English Dictionary." SCo'

Uge. Ver' complote and Iniauive a copy should
"Ballantine's Cural Islandas" Over 400 pages

abounding in IntereBt i; est the book for boys.

Our friends throughout the country will
?bease make known this ofFer. Sample copies
nd blank lists will be supplied free, on ap-
lication, and those who begin work at once
vill secure a longer term for their subscribers.
1emittances should be forwarded by Post
)ffice Order or Registered Letter.

JOHN DOUCAL. & SON,
" uiness » Offßce,

ONTREAL

GRATEOUIL-COMFORTING.

E.-A very nterestinug 0page book on Deafnue,

N1Zoses in the Head ae. How relfeved. sent free.
Addree NXCROLSON, 177 McDougail .L, New York.

9q0 LOVELY SORP PICT B Agents cau -
Iug Ouf fit Cards andi No oltisa ith pnivate terma.

Also, 25 large Rich Enbossed Motto aa Verse Chromos.Your nme ou each for ou i er.
Addreaa EUREKA OABD C0..- Bolton, Que.

THE NOETEElN MESSENGER la prnted and pub.
I1lihed elery fonilght at NOI. 321 sud 32 Si. Jamea
aOtteai Montrent, by John Do ruli a Son, com.
Dmof Jhný edpathloual of Mourel.], andmm D uga f 11 York.
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